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Against Higii "JPrlc

Atlantic. & H.'O.' Railroad!
PAB3ENORB, DBPABTMBNT.

KewBern,M 0M Oct. 17, 1WU -

hli SPECIAL :TRAIN

RALEIGH EXPOSITION.
Thursday. v October 22d.
Thursday, ; - October 29th.
Thursday, Not. 5th.
Thursday. . Wot. 12th.
SolidThrrogh Trains Witt't Cttaiiga Cms.

Ad arrangement has been agreed uion be-
tween tha A. A 8. o. Bailroad Company and
the BAD, Railroad Company to inn four
Kaat fpeclal I'ralna from jaorehead city and
rntermedlata stations to Baleigb and return
same day to give ait persons desiring to at-
tend the Great lnter-Bta- te Kxpoaltlon at
Ralelah. N. &n oaoorunltT uf dolnir mn.

The IVar Has Opened

THR LARGEST AND ; BEST ;;ST0GK "
:

taAell s cheap not cbenper thah
the most of my gooiU t Assignee

That I ever kept, I am iletermined

anyhoasein tho city, as I bought

Sales I can allord to sen jou -

A Suit orthi

-., r

SI5 for $10;

I have he best line in the city.

m $8lSiiit for $5,;.r.
And so on dofrn in proportion. -

IN YOUTH'S AND B0Y&' CLOTHINtt;
Both bhort and Long Pant Saifs,

Knee suits so low as $1, age 6 to 13 years.
J Anything in tbe Clothing line- - yon "want--p "J

Also a larsre line of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
OA1S, TRT.'NKS and TALI8BS;';- -

A large line of Ladles' Cloaks, Newmarket, lind Childrea'
Walking Jackets from 12 to 10 years, and other goods too namerons

to mention. Gome and see me before purchasing elsewhere. ; -
Xbxt Door to R. Berry, Middlr St.NBW BEKSE, N. tt"'.

WM. SUIjTi
J. A. Thomas, ' Salesman. ; r ;?Hp'

Tbls exposition la acknowledged ta be one of
wa gnnaeat or ua enanoter ever witnessed
in tiorth uarollaa or the Smth. Xbe
schedule gives about sevsn Hours laBaleigb.

f Fare for the Round Trip
When Tickets are purebaatd rrom Stations

jumta oejow, lociauing .. ..
Om ASailssIOB Into the Kxposltleav
lion-hea- d City, IM0Kre Creek, 12 E5
wild wood,
Newport,

Sit) Dover. guv
. 8 (aawell, a. io

HkV.look, .05 Kln.ton, S.05
Croalan,
RlyerJale,

S85 Falling Creek, l.ao
9U La Ui note. l.XO

New Bern, J 70 Beats, 1.75
lu:aroia. 2.60

Sent 4ale of Special Tra: n
Leave Morehead City Depot, 4 00 A.M.

noreneaa uity, up town 4:22
" Wlldwood, 4 Us

Newport. 4:18
' Havelook. bm
' Oroatan, 6.22
' ItlverJale, :.7
" f ew Bern, :05

Clark's, 6:28
" Tuecarora, 33
" Core Creea , :18

Dover, 7.118

Caawell, 7:14
" Klnstoo, 7:28
" Falling Oicek. 9:11
" La Orat ge, g: 11

' Baat'a. 8: IS
Arrive at Go diboro 815
Leave Goldaboro tor Baleigb at SOD
Arrive at Ualelgh 10.45

BKTCHRI.VO
Leave Raleigh 5.35 P M,
Arrive at Goldaboro 7.20
LeateGolasboro 7.M

" Besi'a 7.58. "
' La Grange 8.00 . '

railing Creek. 8i8' K In. ton m 8.4H
' Oa.well K.( "" Dover 0.18 "
' Core Creek, B.10

" Tnacarora 9 35 "
Olark'a 0.1 1 '

' Mew Kern 10M "
" Blveidile 10 39
" Croaun 1044

Havel' ck ' 10 6
" Newpoi t 11.16
" Wlldwood 1121 "

A rrlve at Morehead City 11 38

B. L. DILL. O. P. A.

NOTICE
On and after September 80th I shall

reduce my shaving tickets to tea shave a
and one hair oat for $100. Now is
your ohanod to lay in supply.

Prof.W. H. Ehip&bd

VAN E COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOB BOTH SEXES.

. Teachers fll gradual, a.
Military government for boy a.
Prof. Outset, graduate of nt.

Jobn'a College. Annapolis, teaob-- er

of Military Taotica.
Muato Teacher, graduate New

England Conservatory of Jiualc.
Ppaclal coarse --In Com. Law,Rnnlr.lrApnlnir mnA p.nK'...hi.
vuci muio, titiiai.Lenio and

.Dnmb-bal- l exerclaea free.
Ko additional cast for niu.lra

For Catalosme call at Jom.ii.nffl..
or adorers tbe Principal.

W.R. SKINNER, Principal,
8EVB! 8PF1VGS, R. C.

Juiy28dwtf

In Store and To Arrive :

400 bbls. Flour,

r,tiiUmiKfiAtBMf yasri'llM
r . i month Pllrndt6itrBbMiUMn

. i i . EKIY J0TJMU1 to Wish
a'TihursaayatfUOpsranauau
, isoiicesol Marriages or Death no

1 ten line will b inserted in All ad-- ,

tonal matter will as ohargad C ets. psr Uaa.
' aymentofortiajriaientadTartissowntomusi
U ad in Vlraao. Beguiar mdTertiss.
menu will b collected promptly at ths cud
W ea& saont. -

Connaaaicatloaa eonUlnlng news el snv
lent pablio latere an aoHtited. No

mtut b sxpected ta ba publiaWd
that contains objectionable Jraonalitiea
withholda tha nam at the author. Artlclss
onrr than hair oolomamait be paid for.
Auf person feeling sggrisrsd at any aaonyj

atouaeoauRBoieatioaeaaabUia tha nam of
tne author by appuoatioa at tius one ana
kewwiaf waaraU the griaraoaa arista.

THE JOURNAL.
K t. HARPER. - - I Proprietor.
6.Y HANCOCK, Local Report

SnUrtd at A Potoffice jH IfmJUr
ft ssbms alnn maum . . .

Beoadstbket B8J8 that tele--

graphic report from the more promt
nent business tenters confirm U e
analysis of the general trade situa
tion presented last week and point
to a widespread check in the
movement of staple products.
The volume of business on the
whole, Appears of fair proportions,
bat smaller than it was two or
three , wesks ago. West and
horthweat mild, and at some points
quite unseasonable weather has
checked trading, while from other
cities word comes that the bulk of
autumn business is over. The
Dresent constitutes an interval
prior to an expected rush in the
holiday trade.

Teb election of Tuesday teaches
lesson that it is not safe to disr

gard. Wherever the Alliance has
figured in politics it has been to the
detriment of the Democratic party
They, more than any other class,
are the people. AI through its exist--

ance the Demooratio party has
advocated "a government of the
neoDle. bv the oeoDle and for the
people.'' Whenever farmers or-

ganize a distnct party it draws tbe
most of its strength from tbe old

and reliable Democratic party. In
tbe South nineteen twentieths of

'white Alliance men are Democrats.
SnppoBe they support a third party,
what is the result! The Demo
orotic party will be defeated in one
or more Southern States-- ; the
Solid South will be broken; the
Republican party will be success
fnl, and agricultural interest will be

crashed by the combined weight of

monopoly and plutocracy. No

where is the danger greater than it
is in North Carolina.

Within a very brief time seven-

teen great iron furnaces have been
erected on the line or the Norfolk
and Western road in Virginia. The
manufacture of still is an assured
industry at Chattanooga and in the
region of Enoxville. Western
'North Carolina is lonnd to abound
in ores suitable for the manufac-

ture of Bessemer steel. With the
wonderful development which is
attending this awakening, the old

population is becoming alert and
enterprising. Northern men and
their capital are welcomed; speech
has become free; the press is free

and the old order is rapidly giving
place to something better.

As a region for pleasure travel it
is unsurpassed by the White Moun-

tains. With the general develop
mentofthe newly discovered re-

sources the tide of em migration
must soon set strongly toward this
new field. In many respects it is

now the most attractive portion cf
the continent, and its rapid ad-

vancement must soon command
the attention of the whole land-Washi- ngton

Post.

THE ELECTIONS.
At this writting it is impossible

to give fnll returns of the elections
of last Tuesday. So far as results
are known there is much over
which patriots can rejoice and
nothing to cool tbe ardor of the
great Democracy.

It is matter of sincere gratifica-

tion that in the States where the
Democrats were united and tbe
fight was between the Democratic
And Eepublican parties, without
the interposition of a third party,
tbe Democracy was signally tiium-phant- .

No where was pure Dain,c.-acr-,

uncontamlnated with any measure
of questionable soundness or doubt-

ful expediency, presented with such
potency as in tbe States of New

" DR. G. K, BAGBY.t

Surgeon Dentist,
OjfUx, Middle Sreti, opp. Bapti Chunk,

nwBcautx, h. c.

W. D, IVIclVER.V;

Attorney-at-La- w

. NEW BERNE, N C
may22dwti' -

C. R, THOMAS,
Attorney au. Counselor-at-La- ?,

'Offioe, Craven Street 8taaler BuUdiog,:

. i. NEW BERNE. K.IC.
Fraettces in the Court, of Craven, Carteret,

Jones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlieo oo on ties,
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
tha U. B. Distriot and Clrouit Courts. jlU

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

nfOflice on Craven Street, between
bollock and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEB, ;
AITQBKET AT hK W

Oiaven St.,' two door Bouth of
' Joarnal ofBoe.

will practice la tbe Counties of Craven,
arternt, Jones. Onslow and Pamlico,

United Hta tea Court at New Berne, ana
Supreme Oourt of the State. -

GEO. HENDERSON
(Succrttor to Robert! Benderton.)

M IHC3 Apit
Befiresenllnf; In'snranee Company of North.

America, of Philadelphia. t -

Home Insuranoe Company, of Newlfork, '

I Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hsrtiord Fir Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Baleigh.
Greenwitch Inmranca Company, of New

York. .

Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insuranoe Company,

of Atlanta. .

Boston Marine Insuranoe Company, of
Boston. . julySdwtf

L. S. WOOD,
Formtrly 18 year viih Geo, Atttn d Of.

BEALKB IS

General Harflware anil Cnflery,

Harness, Saddles, '
BridUs andnvhlps,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

Peltock SlMBt, aext to laUooal Bail
MEW SBRNt, N. C.

... aaTan.aacs. TH.s. oNHea.ivict-- i
otk. Boaters, eaaHis -

The National
'OF NEWBERNE, N..C.
"

INCOKPOBATID ISOi,

Capital, " - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIEE0TOB9.1
Jis. A. Bbyait, ThOB. DASI12A
Chas. S. Bbtajt. J. H. JlACKtuwr.

NEXT!!
VA esBpetoat satlitsatsf UYthslt6ttiial V

UlglTf yea a 4 , - .

Hair Cut for - k - ksOCftntav

SJJ3P.
EW BEWWK'ii - - i

V lT&:
vw

ULUICIIIE
iCHILIiCUflEj -

; CBKAPCST 1UCOICUIK isjrowa.',
QUALITY AND SIZE OP OOSsV. 'XX WXZjZ AI18O OTJZtS , '

BILI0U8NE88, 0YSPEP8ja,
' 43SB OHBOWO OOHBTIPAIlOaT. .

R. BEBR Y, ; ,

New BerneNnC.
n mm fbrtmiMttH ia TTT1'

fwlV tW m, by Atiw raff, iUrMiB,
I'tafs B. Jno. Ik.ii, Toted, 11
m ahm.aadataifra.wtU. J lay1

i lln wane srHsUlrtj

WsiaLaaw kaassT.
wd Nrvrt j.4. Can wcrfcjit f lb,all ila rtmtv Hlf moaaw for rMtn

ym ruy mm Mtma m math, bat wm iutrmr naiurliw Imss Her roa Mt tU A ila r aU thai Blart ai.J snir warn araMlW ; HuifiaciML, all i gim. In atsjr pmHmt
iivMiea, fow o aati.aB9ac at jsoom, sir
la,? H yM Wnnxftt unro mommta on if ter
lsV work. All aWtt. Oaamt av ftVUst for

T WflsAac. , Ws M vmi, rWratahlDS

Tixkoa hausv

lUtx. Jti Urn, MmJmm!

HI t BV ! Bnm bes. Mall 4t WrittlPElIF ?r rai'Mlw t A La,, rW . try thi f
hwal.r a..aM Vliv. A

... ....... ..wumir. llf T..ST. JS4 NX, 1,1 tan dwVtaM'
y.Mir nmrc laauvmtfs, ,r (1 yixir titiir Ms itatMrfc. 'J hU a mMlln-lj- mrwhaMllM brlttr vwijcrf.,1 .rr wurkmJtrrnitsrra ap BMiminr frum mii in Mk . ,.,)'..
si( UMtrsi aAu a Itrilrj xrieiMB. Wnm nlth you U.e era.
:H..VIiH.W,Wl,acl, fnu H'KK. Km mi... M .il.:i Im

Cincinnati who kept the word of

promise to our ear and brake it to
our hope. ' Men whose spleen - is
larger than their hearts and whose
ambition mounts higher than their
patriotism, can 'never , be relied
upon ' with safety. .Campbell
wounded corruption in Ciicianatl
and it turned and atnng him.-- .

Qiv, B is i j probably
in Iowa, and this giett - western
State, which a few years sgo was
Republican byG0,000 . mojarlty,
may be regarded as ' safely Demo
cratic. .

Maryland, as was expected, gave
a very large Democratic mxjjrlty

Present Indication, and we know
they may be different tomorrow,
jastify the conclusion that tbe
States of New York, Massachusetts,
and Iowa, will pin Connecticut,
New Jersey, Marjland and the
Solid South in the Democratic
column of 1892

Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Michigan will afford battlefields on
which hot contests will be waged,
some of which will no doubt result
in Democratic victory.

STUMP SOUND, N. C.

Sew Saw Mill -- Big Pears Primitive
Baptist Association Sunday Mat

tors - Sam Jones - Sickness.
Mr. W. B. Roberts of Bladen

County is putting up a large steam
saw mill at Holly Ridge ne.ir this
place.

Dr. C. C. McLendon has some of
the largest pears we ever saw, we
saw this week one that weighed
3J lbs.

Primitive Baptist held their
Association at Wardsville about
12 miles from here last Saturday ,
Sunday and Monday, or 10
preachers and a very large congre-
gation, some say 1000 people on
Sunday. They the primitives
held a large meeting here, Stump
Sound cnurcn, tnis wees: three per
sons were baptised, all old people,
one of them Mr. Wm. Woolvin
from Pender county was abont Ti
years old; the pastor is Elder
Bryan Wooten of Pender county.
The primitives are in the majority
in this community.

Onr Sheriff Spicer is we belie e
gaining popularity eveiy day, and
so is the Alliance in this section
but schools don't seem to be on tbe
advance, we are sorry to see so
many in our community take so
little interest in schools.

The farmers are busted on pea
nuts, only 45c. per bushel in Wil- -

mington yesterday.
We went to hear Sam Jones the

other day and night. About 7000
persons were in attendance, about
400 from Onslow county and if
Sam, didn't give the niggers and
whiskey drinkers .old "Sam'' and
hail Columbia happy land, then
you can saw me into with a bar of
soap, and take our legs for drum-
sticks. I tell you Mr. Ed. he knock-
ed onr inside thumper into a flitter.
gig, and turned our outside capaci
ty into au old fashioned side-saddl- e.

We heard one old darky say, that
Mister Jones had made him de
happiest old dog dat eber curled
his lapper ober a pot of possum
broth.

Considerable sickness now. Mr.
David Mills a young man of promise
died last week at his home on
New Kiver, he was lately married.
Mr. W. N. Marine lost one his
children about same time and so
did Mr. Lewis Simpson, so we hear
all on New Kiver.

1EMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DBINK.
For' biliouness acd oooetipation. take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion nod foul): omach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For eick and nerroue headaches, take

Lemon Elixir'
For sleeplessness and nerYomnese,

take Lemon Elixir.
For loee of appetite and debility, take

L?mon Elixir.
For fever, chilla and malaria, take

Limon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon In any

of tbe above diaeases, all of which arise
fr jm a torpid or diseased liver, atomaob,
kidneys, Doweli or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley.
Atlanta, Oa.

eoo. and si.oo per bottle. Sold by
druggist!.

A PBOMINENT MINISTER. WRITES
After ten years of (treat suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid
neys and constipation, I nave been
cured by Dr. Mocley ' Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Eev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Churoh South,

No. 28 Tatnall St.. Atlanta. Oa.

Dissolution of

Be It ktown ttaat tbe under.laned hava
to Is dy. b r id utuil content, d isaoived tbe

forinly existing between them
under tbe arm uaine of Jsoo y A Pox. Mr
H. W. Cox withdraws from tbe r rm and tba
btiBlneas w 11 rnnllna under the nrtn name
of Moody & Hob t. All peraona Indebted
to me nrm ot Mooav a vox will roe tneirpavmmu to the flrm ol Moody A Roberta;
wbohaveataumed be llahilltlra, nd aland
In tbe plfto of tbt 11 m of Moodr ft feox.

This tbe llb af o( October, I8W1.

J. W. MOOD7. ( eal)
J. L.MO.iUlT, (4eal)
H. W. VOX,

NOTICE.
Mr. I'. L. Kl?r a hw ni th a dav entered

IntoRfl-Dirt- rilrn with Mrar. I w. end
J 1j. Mo Kly, the basin t uianufaatorlng
Lnmberformeilv conducted onder the Arm
nam of Mood, A Fox will be eontlnned
undr tue nrm name of Moody ft Roberta,
HoDlna tDat the prtsntflrm Will meet wlib
the liberal patronage beatowtd by Ibe public
upon u. former one wear ,

Verv eaoertrallr.
oeUS3tww.1 M JOUY ft BOBERTP.

UISSOLUTIOS OF,

C. H. F. Edward O. Thomas C.

..... ....

Carriages, Buggies, Road Carts, Spring Carts,
rnaeton uarts, Harness, Whips, Ropes,

All of wbich will be sold low to meet the demands oi the pablic f

Bofh tne method and feral U whea
Brrnp of Fig if takeni it it pleasant
M nfresbing to the taste, and acta

wntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually,' dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores libitnsi
constipation. Bvrop of Figs is lit
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tha taste and ao
oeptahla to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared Onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable robstanoes, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail&dhve made it tha moot
popular remedy known.

Byrrjp of. Figs is1 for sale in (0e
and $1, bottles by aH leading drag-giti- s.

J Any xehabler druggist who
may. DQt have it on harid will pro-
cure 'itprompdy for any one who
wishes to try it, Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
8AM FHAIKISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. U. HEW tOIIK. K.T.

OREATMAUAZISE-Th- e

Century's Programme in 1892 A

New "Life of Columbus" Articles for
Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Century, is going to ontdo its
own nnrivaled reoord in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, Lew readers
should commence with that issue.
In this number are tbe opening
chapters of

"The Nanlahka,''
a novel be liudyard Kipling, tbe
famous author of Tales from
the Hills," jrritten in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Ealestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, be in search of a wonder M
jeweled necklace, called - "the
Naulalika"(from which the etoiy
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tures at tbe court of au Iodina
maharajali. Besides this, Tbe
Gentnry will print three other novels
during the year, and a great unmber
ofshoitstoriesby the best Ameri-
can story-writer-

llie well known humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
seiies of amusiue skerches which
he calls bis "autobiographies." the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
iu November. This nnmbsr also
contains a valaaple and suggestive
arcicie on ine Food-Suppl- y ol tbe
Future," which every farmer should
read, to be followed by a number
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially oi
the relations of the Government to
tbe farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
ana oiner wen-Know- n men will dis
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"

uooperauon," etc , etc.
A celebrated Spanish writer is to

furnish a "Life of Columbus"
wbich will be brilliantly ninotrated.
and the publisberslfr The Century
have arranged with tbe .managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the baildings, etc.

One ol tbe novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of sew York L'ie
by the author of "The Angioman- -

iacs," and tbe magazine will contain
a great deal abont tbe metropolis
during the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York.". In
November is an illustrated descrip-- '
lion oi "me flayers, uiuo," round
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features of the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.".

to get Tne Century send the
yearly subscription price. ($4.00) to
Tbe Century Co., Union Square,
flew xork, N. X.

Notice of Incorporation
State of North Carolina, 1 Superior Court

uraven uoonty. j uiera 'some.
Take notlaa that I hava ihla rf.v imaJ

Lettera decianuc Powell, Jamea
Peraon.J. O Button. Ir.. Lonnla Fniford.
Bharte A. Edwarde. Mills Ball, Tnomee
Grlffla, Matilda Powell, and Jo Daaoan.
and tbelr eneeaaois to be a eorpo ration for
tbe pnrposaa and aeeordlng to the terma

In Artioleof Agreement filed ana re-
corded In laid office. Tba aabataoea of aaldagreement la that parties detlra to bacooi
luRorpurawa aeaer tne Dane ox "Lovicg
Union and Blalng Blar (Juvenile) Obrlatlan
Aid Belief Corpa," located In the elty of
New Bern, N 0.,aiH onpcratlon aball bave
no capital stock, and abail taaus no aharea ol
a toe c t na Bcembara or lneorooraLora rn.nA

ba'l not enter Into or carry on any trading
operation, Cut tbe aald corporation la
ereaUdezolna:velr for Mental. Uoral.lt- -
ligioua oflin, and Benevolent purposes'
iticoinoratoie and uicrr.tT. or a !! enniet.
aba 1 ut bind vioualiv llablein-ttad- ei a

witneaa my bnna and olU 'ini s al at Hem
Rem. tbi ISttt day ofpr., Jti9l.
--epllllw , W. M Wal'al) 1. J. S.f.v

AGENTS Da mi Iiiih oitr AtBVMi
W ltfa th Worli) (oi
tivf prlctw, tliit ear.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM. 11.00 ;

slOS. Dilofir?rJ ,Mddti ildas, grd edocw. Men-
tion elMp, holding imtrljr fifty Vbbiwt Rod 4ard

withiiRndlntr tba tariff oa inmrted lbnma if ruimd

will not beany I 1 1 !

iarrenM Id our I ' ! ! r
Itrloa thu' ' '
yar. Onr new . ,
line or.Bni.r-- - "

... . .Pbonouscino Pwipt t. - ..,
oM and n"7

h aamr aoa. m bbh

is constantlv mn& rfinloTushPf. fnr tho Tion, , 0

Low SalesTfor Cash or Secured ITotcs1 :

. am i aaai a : i cii ti aaa mm i 1

vv w VliV VMhM

particular, mailod oa application.

40 " Sugar,
25 " Molasses,
25 " Pork,
25 " Oil. ,

100 " Lime,
100 " Cement,

30 " Snuff, .
200 boxes Tobacco,- -

500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearline,

rmihOED IN 1864 byth. prwwnt czacBtlTa 27 YEARS of continuous sod ncaefirt fnanaec- - .
Iacreaaaa animal attendancs How ocenpying four bnildlnrs Stand, osriraled In

Cdacatlns' IOUIJO MKN AMI WOMEN for mnnem In htm In w.lln, n,w,n .1 lrjrni
fadlitinfor
adwol tot'their ehildxen, PARENTS aonld arad than to THE BK8T,lbecu It pays. Itnay Kanlrs ths expenditure ofa few dollars mora at first, but It will Drove tb.che.Deet in thecal .'yasar wihwu wiwj vw, dowu. h neanacneap leacnera. ene.p surrouauioga, lnierior fac:.- -

Jounder; or p. A. SADLER, Secretary, '

law. Chariea St., BALTIMORE, MO.'

all slmllsr Institution, combined. Catalogue and
(Addrss, W. H.SADLER, rreelaeut, and
BU8IWES3 COLLECE.CS. 10 A

LOVE LL D I AM
"K filn I Snlfil Tim ' ftTniiTi v v:'; Hn !! t Pnoh'nii T1h

ON D CYCLES.
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'rto.4. CoDYsrtlbii Solid Tires,

fsS.VV ..

vua.uu

- No better -
'

machine made at
: ' any prioei

BIcjc!BCi!:!;;nir."::

$85;oo

wT I f MyWi J, "V '

. $05.00.;
Ho. Udiej' Solid Tires,

CnsMon.Tirssv

;farrantBi
AU.PABT8

I&tercnanire- -

Vt flhlfl " - t

$85.00 C

50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essence, '

50 sacks Coffee,
5 cases Tea, ' -

200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties, .

100 reams Paper,
100,000 Paper Sacks, ; ,J

50 dozen Axes, Hi'-4- 0

" Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,,, ' "v':'f.
50 " Locks, wr.ieB--s- -:

10 Coffee Milla..,V :v
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men-

tion. '.- -i :M.v'w1,Vi,
: iThese Qooda. must W.. sold.
Call to see us,: foo k Middle
street. "

7? hiwifc'

Lsl.hsn, Durrua Go.

r 1'- - - r

; jOHN P, LbVELL AIUMfi CO.,
' , mnnurnv 1 unr.113, DU9 1 UW, WIHG3. I

levi ii U li mmyt far sir IM sip illutnlal CtUlogw f tom, tiSes, levolvm. Srnrllr.s Cw !i of all Vrh, 1' f

Lightest strongest and yr-- '
EASLtsT smnra viincn ex, (

h
"V.

York and i Massachusetts, wheie
Democrats stood shoulder to
shoulder in defense of their time
honored and indestructible prinoi- -

'pie.;:;r;H':;. :; .

The probable defeat of Campbell
in Ohio is matter of too most
serious regret He made a splendid
f t and won for himself im perish ?'

It is no fault of his if
" ' " 't i D ""Ofri- - -

r

Howard and O. E F. Edwards have
this day dipsilved ' ' lv


